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Provision of Humanitarian assistance to Ethiopian Refugees in East 
Sudan 

 

 
ACT ALLIANCE/CARITAS 

CONCEPT NOTE 
 

B. GENERAL INFORMATION SHEET 

1.1 PROGRAMME TITLE Provision of Humanitarian assistance to Ethiopian Refugees in East Sudan 

1.2 PROGRAMME HOLDER Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) 
Al Amarat 3, Khartoum, Sudan  
Director: Berte Marie Ulveseter  
berte.marie.ulveseter@nca.no  

Contact person: Jean Evens Tessier 
Eastern Sudan Refugee Response Coordinator 
Email: jean.evens.tessier@nca.no   

Telephone / Mobile: +249 12 319 4717 

CAFOD:  
CAFOD: Head of Africa Programme Change: Verity Johnson  
Email: vjohnson@cafod.org.uk  

1.3 ESTIMATED DURATION OF 
THE PROGRAMME  

Duration: 12 months  
November 2021 - October 2022  

1.4 ESTIMATED BUDGET State the estimated budget:  
Local currency:       SDG: 857,533,047     
Euros: 1,717,654 

1.5 GEOGRAPHICAL FOCUS Gedaref States, Tunaydbah (Camp and Village) East Sudan 

1.6 ESTIMATED NUMBER OF 
BENEFICIARIES 

32,120 (16,743   female and 15,377 Male) 
   

1.7 GOAL Tunaydbah Camp refugee population regain their dignity, along with host 
community have their wellbeing and protective elements improved through 
increased and inclusive access to environmentally responsible, and sustainable 
multi-sectoral humanitarian assistance. 

1. PROBLEM ANALYSIS 

Sudan has a long-standing tradition of hosting refugees. For decades, it has kept its doors open to people fleeing war, 
hunger and hardship. It continues to host refugees from South Sudan, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Syria, Yemen, Chad and other 
countries.  

The crisis in Sudan has gradually evolved into a complex humanitarian situation characterised by: i) Localized armed 
clashes, intercommunal violence, displacement, max influx of refugees:  As of 30 July 2021, it has been recorded 
2,552,174 IDPs (14% increase compared to 2020) and 1,098,272 Refugees and Asylum-seekers in Sudani; ii) Sudan 
continues to experience climatic shocks and hazards: this year floods have so far affected 12 out of 18 states across 
the country, 55,700 people, destructed and damaged around 12,000 houses and an unconfirmed number of public 
infrastructures and farmlandii; iii) The socio-economic impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic and political instability 
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disrupted livelihoods of vulnerable households and aggravated food insecurity, malnutrition and protection risks. 
From January to June 2021, Sudan has registered a 50% increase of inflation rate (412.75%)iii, continuous depreciation 
of the local currency against the US Dollar, and acute fuel and food supplies shortages. iv) The COVID-19 pandemic 
has led to curfews, lockdowns and restricted movement while overburdening an already weak health system. 

REFUGEE INFLUX FROM ETHIOPIA AND HUMANITARIAN SITUATION 

Armed confrontations between federal and regional Ethiopian forces, started in November 2020 has led 68,326 
Ethiopian refugees (36% Female, 64% male) to flee their home seek refuge in Sudan, through the states of Kassala, 
Gedaref, and Blue Nileiv. Tunaydbah camp where NCA has its operation has received 19,560 people, as of august 1st 
2021v. As of 12 August, new arrivals (1,277) are still in transit in Hamdayet and Basundah localityvi. 

Since then, the refugees are stuck in precarious conditions at the mercy of extreme weather conditions as storms and 
floods started early this year (May and June) have damaged nearly 4,000 out of 10,000 family tents, as well as 
emergency latrines and other camp infrastructurevii. In addition, this situation has led to significant delay in the 
construction of wash infrastructure (including water pipelines, latrines), while the nature of the soil has posed serious 
challenges for the supply of water which is done through water trucking. Flooding of the main access roads to the 
camp has led to disruption of program and operations activities with majority of the refugees with significant needs 
or clean water, food, safe and appropriate sanitation facilities, and cooking fuel etc. This situation has drastically 
reduced the protective environment and increases the risk of GBV and sexual violence against women and girls. Is 
worth to mention that the crisis is still underfunded to up to 47%1. 

The refugee population in Gedaref State, is still vulnerable to major health risks including Covid-19, but also water 
borne related diseases and infections. According to a health KAP survey NCA conducted in July 2021 in Tunaydbah 
Camp, 40 positive cases of Hepatitis E have been recorded in the 4 campsviii. 

The influx of new refugees in Easter Sudan, has overwhelmed the limited provision and access to material resources 
and services for the host communities, increasing their own vulnerability tensions between themselves and refugees. 
From a joint evaluation conducted by NCA and Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC), in early June, host communities 
have reported to face enormous challenges, employment opportunities, increased living costs, since the refugees 
been relocated in the region.  

Sudan in an overall face a critical case of water stress, but due do extreme climate conditions, the nature of the soil 
and its location (volcanic) groundwater is not available at reachable level for any borehole or well, construction. The 
only source of water for both the host community and even the Camp population is the surrounding irrigation canal, 
fed by rainwater and a seasonal river. Women and children devote the most time in their days to fetch water, they 
risk their health and safety by bearing frequent trips to a well remote from their home. 

During the 1st phase of the response, actors have prioritized other elements, and the camps environmental elements 
hasn’t improved much. There is still no area for shade and access to sustainable energy for cooking fuel is still critical.  
Because of the Isolation of the camp, absence of proper market and supply chain, actors have struggled to substitute 
forest biomass. Charcoal and firewood, accounted for 95% of the cooking fuel used in the camp (and 100% in the 
Host community), are far to satisfy the needs, and refugees (both men and women) traveling outside the camp to 
collect firewood or straw, experienced abuse, and sexual exploitation. 

Protection environment remained highly precarious in heightened risk areas, over 900,000 are women and girls face 
protection risks, including Gender-Based Violence (GBV), harassment, rape, Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) ix. The 
extreme weather conditions have severely increased the camp population vulnerability and there has been an 
increase in the number of people turning up for support to the protection desks in Tunaydbah camp. While on 27 
June, only 5 people approached the protection desks for assistance, on 6 July, this figure has increased to 25 peoplex. 
Furthermore, Women and girls describe a general environment of fear, and harassment from both host and refugee, 
especially at night. Poor lighting at water sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities contribute to escalate GBV 
concerns. Diversity in religion affecting refugees’ women and girls expresses fear of attack and harassment from the 
host community when they go to the church and collecting firewood and straw for cooking fuel. In addition, women 
and girls reported that Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) is increasing because of the deprivation, scarcity of food, and 
consumption of alcohol, especially during the evening hours, while increasing theft cases in the camp forced women 
and girls to stay isolated in their tents and unable to engage in social activities resulted to increasing number of 
women and girls attempting suicide according to (Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) working group. 

Harmful practices in host community have contributed to create unsafe environment for women and girls, especially 
for women headed households. Due to high rate of unemployment, lack of access to proper social safety net 
assistance and community life activities, women have been exposed to long period of enforced idleness, as a result 
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have adopted bad coping mechanism such as survival sex (food and financial services). While women and girls have 
also described limited right to make decisions; regardless of marital status, men in the household control household 
income and decide expendituresxi.  

PROPOSED RESPONSE  

A. GEOGRAPHICAL FOCUS 
Gedaref States, Tunaydbah (Camp and Village) East Sudan 

 

B. RESPONSE OBJECTIVES / LOGICAL FRAMEWORK 

Tunaydbah Camp refugee population regain their dignity, along with surrounding host community have their 
wellbeing and protective element improved through increased and inclusive access to environmentally 
responsible, and sustainable multi-sectoral humanitarian assistance. 

Strategy/approach: By integrating protective elements in multi-sectoral intervention focused on: i) eco-sanitation, 
solid and liquid waste management, EPRP2 ii) life-saving specialised GBV and multi-sectoral multi-services, and iii) 
access to fuel efficient technology), the project will be scaling up or strengthen the activities currently implemented 
(under the  SDN201- EA35 2020 Appeal) at a smaller scale in the refugee camps and address most crucial needs in 
the host community.  

Although the primary focus of the intervention is the assistance to the Tigrayan refugees in Tunaydbah Camp, the 
project’s approach will follow the principles in the Global Compact for Refugees which proposes coherent 
humanitarian and development responses to support both groups (host community and Refugees) as effective 
management of refugee situations are predicated on the resilience of host communitiesxii. In the current context, 
refugees and host communities embedded in the same landscape are facing some common vulnerabilities 
(protection, unemployment, natural hazards etc.) will benefit from services and resources relevant and appropriate 
to their vulnerability. In addition to the acute needs and vulnerability observed in host community, and no or little 
response provided by humanitarian actors, organisations have faced growing issues of acceptance, (justified by 
Increased tension/protest situations faced to reach the camps (especially during the rainy season). This situation has 
hampered program delivery to the camps populations and have huge potential to further create conflicts between 
host and refugee populations. A detailed need assessment in the targeted locations must provide relevant 
information on how to prioritise the needs and adapt the responses. 

1. Component one: Improved refugee wellbeing, restore dignity and strengthen social cohesion with hosting 
community: 

Expected result 1: Conflict-affected women, men, girls, and boys have access to improved sanitation and 
hygiene services (i.e., excreta management, solid and liquid waste management, vector control etc.) and an 
effective response mechanism adapted to their needs. 

- 700 refugee households (averaging 3500 people) will have access to sustainable and durable, protected and 
gender-sensitive shared family latrines through a refugee community led construction approach with active 
participation of the host-community. The shift of strategy follows the recommendation of the Wash Technical 
Group, and the forecasts that by the first quarter of 2022, the current community semi-permanent latrines will 
be filled up, decommissioned and need to gradually be replaced by more durable sanitation infrastructure.  
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latrines will no longer lined up by blocks, instead on dual cabinet latrines (two drop-holes and one pit) will placed 
between two tents an serve the need of two families. 

- NCA seek to provide appropriate and coherent response strategies which address both immediate and long-term 
needs of the camps population, by introducing into traditional construction techniques, environmental features 
that helps cope with climate variability. 

- Moreover, the community-led construction activity will increase the access to employment/income of vulnerable 
people from both refugee and host community living within immediate vicinity with the camp, integrating social 
cohesion elements. NCA will encourage an owner-based participation, that may include the assembling, loading, 
and unloading of materials and tools, clearing of debris and/or vegetation on the plot etc. NCA will supply local-
sourced construction materials, provide technical supervision and monitoring using internal capacity through 
one local Construction Manager, two construction supervisors, supporting 50 skilled and unskilled labours 
(masons, carpenters, metalworker etc.) among the camp population and host communities. 

- Through the integration of new elements of solid and liquid waste management, vector control, disinfection, 
sanitation facility maintenance, NCA will seek to reduce the growing the risks of water related, and vector borne 
disease and their impacts on the health conditions of the camp populations. This element will be grounded by a 
strong health promotion and hygiene education targeted both refugee and host community. 

- 800 Camps and 200 host community households, affected to onset emergencies as a resulted of extreme weather 
conditions elements (floods, storms,) will be immediately assisted through an effective emergency preparedness 
and response mechanism, which include the rapid deployment of volunteer and means for rehabilitation of 
sanitation infrastructure, distribution of NFI (Hygiene Kits, water purification elements, mosquito nets etc). This 
plan should be flexible to also assist new influx of refugee both in camp and in transit. 

- Through the prepositioned wash kit, NCA will deploy a medium size water treatment unit (8 m3/hour) to target 
the acute needs of drinkable water of the surrounding host community (daily average of 45 L to 1.778 families 3) 
which face significant water stress, which only available water source is the surrounding irrigation canal. 

 
2. Component two: Increase protective factors and cycles of both refugees and local community: 

Expected result 2:  Women, girls, and other individuals vulnerable to gender-based violence have increased 
access to quality, multi-sectorial, lifesaving GBV support services in targeted communities. 

- With increasing protection concerns amongst host and refugees’ population and new arrivals to refugees’ 
settlement (Tunaydbah camp) NCA will provide comprehensive age-and culturally appropriate case management 
services to women and girls through women and girls safe space, access to non-specialized MHPSS, individual 
and group counselling/psychotherapy, and link the survivors include men and boys with traumatic events with 
appropriate and relevant services through strengthen the referral mechanism. To avoid social barriers and 
cultural acceptance NCA will deliver these activities through team from the local community.  

- Enhancing the psychological well-being and promote provision of MHPSS, NCA will provide structure 
psychosocial session and non-specialized MH services to (650) women and girls exposed to GBV and traumatic 
events amongst host and refugees’ communities. Additional, aiming to improve Women and Girls access to 
MHPSS services NCA will deliver its activities through mobile team to (550 person).  

- To design appropriate service provision covering various categories of vulnerability include adolescent girls, for 
the purpose NCA will enterprise Life skill trainings aims to increase (450) women and girls' self-
confidence/esteem on problem-solving and enhance their self-awareness to cope with challenges and distresses 
related to GBV. Based on NCA`s GBV programme implementation experience over the past year in Tunaydbah, 
GBV team observed severe trauma symptoms among children and adolescents’ girls. This activity is thus designed 
to support and provide skills which will assist the beneficiaries to better manage everyday life stresses and 
challenges structurally and psychosocially. 

- NCA will continue analysing the context and monitoring the protection concerns among (2300) host and refugee 
communities include i) women and girls subjected to sexual exploitation. ii) women headed households with risk 
of evacuation. iii) women and girls with severe health conditions, etc. Assess their needs and address them 
through one tailored one-off cash assistance (Cash for Protection) and risk mitigation kits.  

- Prevent and acknowledge the community members include (religious leaders, community leaders, and 
stakeholders) through awareness raising about various topics (IPV, Human trafficking and slavery, FGM, Child 
and forced marriages, sexual abuse, gender imbalance, etc), community initiative, strengthen the community-
based protection network targeting (3600 person).  

- Continues of building strategy in consultations with 80 specialized and non-specialized service providers include 
local authorities to minimize harm and ensure the continuation of lifesaving GBV response services. NCA will 

 
3 Average 5.9 pers/HH * 7,5l/capita as per a10 hour production. 
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persist to build the capacity of relevant actors involving a) university of Gedaref, b) Commissioner of Refugees 
(COR), c) International and national services providers.  

- With CAFOD providing technical support through assessment, trainings, and follow-up support on Safe Accessible 
Dignified Inclusion (SADI) approach, NCA will establish and provide support to Community Complaints and 
Feedback Mechanisms (CCFMs) which will work together with Community Based Protection Networks (CBPNs) 
on reporting, response, and advocacy on protection issues in the camps and surrounding communities. 

 
Expected result 3: Conflict-affected women, men, girls, and boys have access to adequate, protected, and 
gender-sensitive safe fuel and energy to sustainably meet household cooking needs  

- To reduce the over reliance on unsustainable fuel sources and risky collection practices of firewood, charcoal, 
fight deforestation, NCA in collaboration with a local Sudanese start-up, will paired up technologies (Briquette 
production, LPG4, solar stove etc.) to offer improved access to efficient cooking fuel and stoves to 500 refugees’ 
households.  

- Through promotion and education activities, NCA will raises camp population awareness on key environmental 
and energy issues (deforestation, waste production and safe disposal, efficient cooking methods etc.), 
additionally through community cleaning and tree planting campaign, refugees will make decisions about 
sustainability initiatives to improve their immediate environment conditions. Additional energy and 
environmental committee established/strengthen in targeted block. 

- To increase the protective environment for at-risk population (women, girls, and boys), streetlights fed by solar 
energy will be installed to offer required lightning and safety, as per the habit of most women, that prefer to use 
latrines and shower early in the morning or late in the evening. Additional streetlights and mobile charging unit 
may be installed in the host community – common space (market, schools, health centre etc.)  

- CAFOD will also provide NCA with technical support through assessment, trainings and follow-up support on 
Environmental Ecology and Protection.   

3. BENEFICIARIES 

5. a) Direct Beneficiaries   
Within the project duration NCA will target most vulnerable groups by reaching 32,120 -person (49% female and 
51 male) 

GBV: 7,631 

Female 75% Male 25% 
5,723 1,908 
Women 40% Girl 35% Men 12% Boys 13% 
3,052 2,671 916 992 

 
WASH 
Sanitation and Hygiene: 13,000 (Refugees only) 

Female 42% Male 58% 
5,460 7,540 
Women 28% Girl 16% Men 36% Boys 20% 
3,380 2,080 4,940 2,600 

Water: 10.489   people (host community only for 4 months): 

Female 49% Male 51% 
5,140 5,349    
Women  Girl  Men  Boys  
 

Energy & environment: 3,000 

Female Male 
1320 1,680 
Women Girl Men Boys 
840 480 1,080 600 

 

 
4 Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
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Indirect beneficiaries:  13,200 (7,656 male and 5,544 female) 
As per the UNHCR refugee population profile as of 1st august 2021, individuals older than 60 years represent 5% of 
the camp population,58% male, and 42% female, People with special needs accounted to 6% of the camp population, 
and the average number of family members is 5 people. 
The average Sudanese family size is 5.95 and segregation is estimated to 51% male and 49% female, final data will be 
provided through the upcoming multisector assessment. 

4. PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND CAPACITY  

NCA has been in eastern Sudan since November 2020. NCA’s office in Gedaref fully opened in January 2021 and now 
has 23 staff, including three expatriate emergency specialists. NCA’s office in Gedaref is also supported technically 
and administratively by NCA Khartoum, which has been in operation for the last 50 years. NCA Gedaref is also 
technically supported by NCA’s head office in Oslo, particularly in programmatic areas through technical advisement 
and support in WASH and GBV. NCA Gedaref is fully operational in Tunaydbah since January and is one of the 
major WASH and GBV actors in the camp. NCA has a field office and 1 community and women and girls’ safe space 
(WGSS) in Tunaydbah. NCA’s monitoring systems include field visits, indicator tracking, monthly reports, Protection 
meetings and reflective sessions, stakeholders are directly involved in the assessment, monitoring and evaluation, 
performance and success of the project, provide recommendation on how to improve the quality of NCA's current 
and future interventions. 

GBV: NCA Gedaref’s GBV team is made up of an expatriate GBV emergency specialist and three national officers (two 
specializing in GBV and psychosocial support and one specializing in Adolescent girl’s programme). NCA’s GBV team 
also works with a group of trained paid refugee community volunteers (46). The GBV team intersects regularly with 
the WASH team and cross-train (i.e., the GBV team has trained the hygiene promoters on GBV basic concepts and 
safe referral). In this project, NCA will benefit from CAFOD’s experience on SADI approach in establishment and 
support on Community Complaints and Feedback mechanisms. 

WASH: As per the current Act Appeal, NCA is constructing 585 semi-permanent sanitary facilities in Tunaydbah, as 
well as 400 in Al Radom and Bilal refugees’ camps, through the mechanism of self-construction:  

In Tunaydbah, NCA has a management team with solid academic background and cross-functional expertise. WASH 
construction activities are being implemented in the field by a team of skilled masons, foreman and engineers, who 
have collaborated with NCA on construction projects (latrines) since January 2021. An experienced operations team 
(Fin, Admin, and Logistics) will provide the necessary support to achieve project best business experience and 
compliance to donors and authorities’ regulations. NCA Sudan has extensive experience with large scale 
procurements, having completed a procurement of over USD 0.5 million for latrine construction in Tunaydbah and 
large-scale procurements elsewhere in Sudan.  

- Emergency Response Coordinator  
- Wash Programme Manager 
- Health promotion and Hygiene Education Supervisor 
- Wash Infrastructure Supervisor 
- GBV Programme manager  
- GBV advisor  
-  GBV officer  

- PSS officer  
- Women Empowerment officer  
- Finance Manager  
- Logistic Officer  

- Logistic Assistant 

- CRM and M&E Officer 
 

5. PLANNED BUDGET 

The Total budget of the project is Euro. 1,717,654. 

 
5 https://www.prb.org/international/indicator/hh-size-av/map/country/ 
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6. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS  

Building on previous experience from Darfur, and the current implemented ACT Appeal (SDN201 - EA35/2020), NCA 
and CAFOD have established a joint local governance mechanism (A Programme Governance Group) in Khartoum to 
oversee the programme and ensure network synergies. This mechanism includes the participation of Country 
Representatives of NCA and CAFOD and representatives of local churches involved in the responses. An MoU outlining 
the roles of the Programme Governance group and its interface with the two secretariats has been developed. Close 
coordination has been established between the two secretariats (ACT Alliance, Caritas Internationalis), NCA and 
CAFOD. And through guidance both at national level in Sudan and at European level. 

 
 

i https://data2.unhcr.org/en/country/sdn 
ii SUDAN: Floods Flash update - 19 August 2021 
iii https://www.reuters.com/article/sudan-inflation-idUSL1N2OU0C6 
iv Ethiopian Emergency Situation Population Profiles, as of 01 Aug 2021.pdf 
v Ethiopian Emergency Situation Update (30/06/021) 
vi UNHCR Sudan Emergency Response to Tigray Situation Weekly Update #6 - as of 14 August 2021 
 

COSTS
TOTAL BUDGET 

EURO

A PROGRAMME COSTS

A0 A0 NEED ASSESSMENT 

Sub-total A0                            2,943 

A2 A2 WATER SUPPLY, SANITATION and HYGIENE PROMOTION

Sub-total A2                        708,406 

A3 ENERGY & ENVIRONEMET

Sub-total A3 161,244                      

A5 A5 PROTECTION

Sub-total A5 433,799                      

A7 A7 CAPACITY BUILDING / WORKSHOPS / TRAININGS

Sub-total A7 9,155                           

TOTAL A 1,315,547                   

B SUPPORT COSTS

B1 B1 NATIONAL OFFICE COSTS

Sub-total B1 194,476                      

B4 B4 ASSETS

Sub-total B4 40,179                        

B5 B5 PROGRAMME COMMUNICATION & VISIBILITY

sub-total B5 10,430                        

B6 B6 OTHER COSTS

Sub-total B6 75,229                        

TOTAL B 320,314                      

TOTAL A+B 1,635,861                   

C ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS RECOVERY  (sum of national and diocesan ACR)                          81,793 

GRAND TOTAL A+B+C 1,717,654                   

SUMMARY

COSTS
TOTAL BUDGET 

EURO

A PROGRAMME COSTS 1,315,547                   

B SUPPORT COSTS 320,314                      

C ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS RECOVERY (sum of national and diocesan ACR) 81,793                        

GRAND TOTAL A+B+C 1,717,654                   

https://reliefweb.int/report/sudan/sudan-floods-flash-update-no-08-19-august-2021
https://www.reuters.com/article/sudan-inflation-idUSL1N2OU0C6
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/87683
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/88227
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vii UNHCR, rapid assessment, June 9, 2021 
viii https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/88227 
ix Humanitarian response Plan 2021.pdf 
x 1 UNHCR Sudan Emergency Response to Tigray Situation Weekly Update #1.pdf 
xi GBV Assessment Report_FINAL.pdf 
xii  UNHCR, 2018. Global Compact on Refugees, final draft as at 26 June 2018 
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